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hardwoods. While there is a general de
pression, first-class stocks mect with read
sale at current quotations. From Michi
gan the report cones to hand that, owing
to the paralysis in trade, a large quantit]
of logs will be carried over until next sea
son, while it is also stated that there wil
be very little done in the woods nex
winter. The Boston market shows sign
of brightentin as a result of a foreign de
mand for spruce front England and pnt
fron South Anerica. There is a bettet
tone pervading, and prospects for bettei
prices are said to be encouraging. Buffalc
reports tell of somt movement, though ai
unprofitable prices. Complaint is heard
of a scarcity of the better grades of pine.
The New York market presents little ac-
tivity, and buyers are given concessions
in the shape of a reduction in prices.

The early shuttng down of many of the
nills is now an assured fact. This is
chie''y in white pine centres. Probably
the first of Septenber will witness the
cessation of operations of a large nuntber,
the logs being carred over for next scason.

FOREIoN.

The effects of the holiday season in
Great Britain have nt yet passed over,
a condition which is shown in the extent
of purchases by consutners. The position
of luimber as a whole, however, iscon-
sidered stron, and arrivals af Canadian
goods are eat;eriy souglht for. At muany
points building operations h:tve not been
as brisk for years. Sote speculaiti is
indulged im as to the quantity of Canadian

- goods which will yet go forward before
he close of tle seasoî, aS on this will
largelv depend fte strength of the fall
market. It is believed that ite greate
bulk has alrcady been received, in which
case the danger of an overstock wouild be
renoved. Spruce deais continue to hold
their strong position. At Liverpool car-
goes landing are being renoved direct in-
to constiners' hands, and prices renain
firn. Quebec oak hias been sold to
railway comipanies and other large con.
suiers, as is also lthe case with vaney
and square pine and clim. Floorings are
seling well, agents reporting no dificuilty
in disposing of the lots ilicv have It seI.
Prepared boards in ail sizes have met with
a good demand. At West Hartleport the
pitch pine business is inproving, while
oak and other hardwoods are quiet. A
correspondent of Timber, of London,
writing from Cork, Ireland, says:
à Messrs. Deaves Bros. are discharging a

cargo of spruce deals fron Quebec, and
Mr. J. W. Richey has 374 stds. f b.
michi deals. Deals froni the latter port
seem to be growing in favor at the Irish
ports, but there is a notable decrease in
iniportations froni St. John, but this is ow-
ing to tonnage bein at other ports. "
The outlook for next season is quite en.
couraging, and if shippers are not too un-
reasonable in their prices, a healthy trade
will probably be secured.

. STOCKS AND PRICES.
CANADA.

Neatly îo,oooooo feet of deals cleared
froi St. John, N. B., for British ports last
week.

McLaclilîn Bros., Arnprior, have sent
sixty mien to the Iletewawa limtits. 'lhe
l-Hawkesbtry Lumtber Co. have dispactctied

t twenty-six men to their limits.
The Chilean barque India has sailed

froi the Hastings nili, Vancouver, B. C.,
for Valparaiso. Her cargo consists of
797,311 fi. of dressed luimber valued at

r $6,734.09.
Cross & Ewing, lunber tdcalers, Duds-

well, Que., are having a large quantity of
henlock bark prepared, and propose to
cut about two millions of spruce and hem.
lock the coming winter.

J. 0. Gilbert & Son, Bishop's Crossing,
Que., wili cut two millions of lumber the
comng winter for Cross & Ewing. They
also have a considerable quantity of logs
and shingle stock in pond at present,
which thev intend to cut at once.

Of the lumber cut on the head.waters
of the St. John river, N. B., last winter,
Sone 17,500,000 fit. is hung up. The esti-
mate is as follows: Mr. Dickey, 5,oooooo
ft.; Kilburn & Mclntoshi, 4,000,0o ft..
Stetson, 4,000,000; Nobles, ,ooo,ooo;
Cunliffe, î,5ooooo. This makes 132,500,
ooo fi. cut on the head-waters last year.
Nothng can be done with the stranded
logs until next sprng. On the Tobique
waters are 6,oooooo ft. of stranded logs,
which will have to reiaiti until next year.
of this amoutnt, R. A. Estey has 2,ooo,ooo,
Uphamtt 2,oooooo, A. J. leveridge, i,ooo,-
ooo, and 1). Fraser & Sons î,ooo,ooo.
The water tti the iiver has fallen so mucli
Of late that 4,000,000 ft. of the corporation
drive have becn lutng tup iear Grand
Falls.

The luimber imills, lumnber, etc., of 1-.
MlcC. lait, ai Sheet Hlarbor, N. S., have
been sold to lion. A. R. k,.y, for $60,-
000.

Over 15,ooo,ooo feet of logs have ar-
rived at Cheboygan, Mlich., fromt Canada
sa far this season, and 30,000,000 feet is
yet to go forward.

It is estimiatcd that 70,000,000 feet of
Canadian logs now in the river at Saginaw
and Aut Sable, .lici., vill be carried over
until next season.

Thie Bell Lumiber Company, of Everett,
Wash., has sected an order front W. A.
Mears, of Portland, aggregating ioooooo
feet, to be shipped to Japan.

Spruce framttes continte to bring about
$ 3.50 at Boston. Short lumber is ntov.
ing moderately. Shingles and lath are
quieter and ciapboards are in only fair re-
quest.

'Bliss & VanAuken, Saginaw, Mich., re-
ceived a large lake raft from Georgian
Bay last week. The raft experienced
some hard weatheir, but reached its desti-
nation in safety.

Albert Peck, of Bay City, Mich., re-
ceived a taft Of 4,500,000 ft. from the
Georgian Bay last week. This is the
ninth raft taken frotn Canada this season,
aggregating 4ooooooo ft.

At Churchill & Sim's last auction sale
at London, Eng., Canadian goods sold as
foliows : 14 pcs. 18 to 2o in., 679 ft., £2
16s.;. 15 pcs. 18 to ao in., 624 fi., £2 17s.;
Ist pine, 12x3x 11, £22 1 5S.; x3x 11, £23; z
1ox3xI î, £19; 12x3x 1î, L15 5s ; 5th
spruce, 12x3x9, £6 15s. and £6 îos.
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Joliette Litmber Co., Joiette, Que.:
There is little demand, the principal call
being for 3x9 sprîîce, 13 fit. long. Stocks
are generally large, and prices declining.

Seamtan & Newman, Wiarton, Ont.:
Ilemilock ati.1 cedar are in most demtand,
other stocks slow. Ilave sold 2oo,ooo
feet of ienlock to J. & R. Miller, of Inger-
soll, at a fair price. Stocks at most mills
are large. _We think prices in hardwoods
are advancing a little; we have sold ail
our stock and expect to ship by vessel be-
fore the season closes.

Isaac Rutherford, Dobbington, Ont.:
Only solicited orders are secured. The
miost demand is for 2" rock clm, 14 and
16 ft. long:, 2" soft eli and winter cut bass-
wood. Stocks are large at the mills, and
nothing is wanted but No. i and 2 and
clear, at a lower figure than ustal. The
prices are from $i to $2 less than two
years ago. I think the millmen should
sell out for one year at least, and not
stock up.

BUSINESS NOTES.
A. F. Lockhart, saw zmill, Ilartland, N. B.,

lias assigned.
The liabilities of W. 11. Treworgy, lumher

mterchant, of lioston, are $363,ooo. A settle-
iient has not yet been effected.

The Port Arthur P'tlîp.Tizler Cauopany,
Port Arthur, Ont., is being inlcorporated, with
a capital stock of $200,ooo, tu manufacture and
deal in tiniber.

A dispath ufron S.ginawv, Micl., stlles thiat
.Merrill \: Ring, one of tihe largest Iluther firumis
mu lite valley. hoa'- asked lor an extension of
time fromt their % reditors. The assets af lite
firms are more than hl a million dollars, but
owing to tie recei.t failties of otlier largi. ttt-
herng firis, they ar tiunable to imieet obIiga.
tions.

The Delta Lutnher Co., of Detroit, Mich.,
are said to have filed a muortgage on ail thleir
pro)perty in Wavne and Sciolcraft counties for

mlic -.uni of $66c9,426.qr. The assets of ie
couîipan). largeiy escecd fliclaiiis liaul
il a iulssibie t tealîze ,n li nsets at le
,îresent tine. The creditors are said to enter-

tain friendly feeings towards the comupany.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
The steamers Cundall atsl Taff take in deials

a Ilangar, Me., for w. c. Engliand, at 42s. 6d.
The steamship Blrookside is on the way to

the United Kîngdom with a cargo of deals front
Quebec

The stcamter tavia has been chartercd
hy W. 'N. Mickay, of St. John, to load lumlber
aI Ilalifax antid Siec ilarbor.

The .cater Rawtor has sailed front Mon.-
treal for West lartlepitol, with a cargo o
deals, consigned hy MNcLean, Kennedy & Co.

The steaimship conpanics at Montreal are
taxed tl provide space for goods. The rate
un deals front that port to the Uniîed Kingdom
's 42s. 6d., while last sutimîier they were carried
for 32s. 6d.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
Lumber freight rates on ste CanaiS Atlantic Rail.

way are a% rolows: Ottawa to Toronto. socents t
zou s Ottawa ta Oswego, $t.go pet M fi., OoIL.
and under per Ni (t.):. Ottawa IoaNtontreal, $î.oo pet
ht ft., (3,ooo iL<. andI under per M t.); Ar.prior to
%Monîrea, $.Sopet hl fi., (3,00a Lbs anMundrr pet bl
i.): Ottawa to tuffau,, 1a cents p :oo lls.: Ottawa
to Port Huron and netroit, :4 cents per toc lits. Ottawa
°New Naorc waterdcli . lots orfo M fret and oNer,
;2.5oper M6 fi ; tundier sMfect, $3.2s per.N Il.<sub]ecs
o extra towage) 3,000 Ibs. and under .er M fi. Arn.
prior to New York. lots of so M feet and over $3.00
ter' M .; under Sa Ni ret $:zper M fi. o n subtec to
.xta towage) 3,000 ILs ansi Uner pet NI (t Ottawa ta

Iloston, Portland and common points, local : cents;
exporta :3c. per ioo bs.: Arnprinr to Iloston;
Portiand and commsen: points, local 17 cents; export z3
cents per zoo ifs.; Ottawa to ilurlington, 6 cents pet
zoo iWs.: Ottawa to Albany, to ceits per too iLs.
Arnrior toAlbany, 12 cents per too iLbs.; Ottawa to
St. juhns, N. Il. andi comno poits, 20 cents lier zoo
Ibs.; Ottawa tu ll.lif.X, N. S. and commuon ioints,
22,» centi Ier sou lus ltiiîiiiituiit carlond sreiglit for

filîîet oi luiaber. laîli, Iistîglcs, etc., i, ?30,000 lits.,snd ratesWuote abosc are it teits per toulbs., exept
whten t.o 'd per Mir. flic ii ittiitr charced ilzo.%M t., itber flot esçecsling J.zss> Ils. tu dte M fect.Ot.awa rates apply on shipmnits froit Rockiani and
1lawkeJl,ur~1.umiiber freiglt rates for pine fin the Grand Trimtn
Railway have beien made a thtîire, ns beow. 0f any
*ntetied change due notice wil. i given luiberien.

Gezieral iiistructiaîas in b sitippiiig I! (Jmzid '*'iu tk areesizz*ojied in t"°e wori e i scnlule: Oit luzn.
ber ini carloadq, tiiiiiîiiuzît w-ifjltt, 3000 lts, lier carotles dit narked capaci y f tte car lels, in wich
case the marked calacity (but nlot less litait a4ooo its.)
wil be charged, and nust not be exceeded. Should it
lie inipracticable ta oail certain descriptions of ligtlunîiberoîia to ,ooo libs. ta ste car. then the actualweiiit on15wiliLe char ed fort but nlot lesu tian 24,

,''rlim.aenrate, on lizter ui lie tarif will not
higizer from att iriîerniediate point ozi the straight runthan fron the first tamed pouit beyond, tothesaine des.
iziation. F"or iîlîtance, the rates frois r1ara or lierworti ta Guelphi, irampton. weston oToronto, wour
lot be higher than the specific rates naned front wiar.

ton ta lie saie points. The rates fromt Cargill and
Southanmpton ta poit- cast of Lisîowel anîd soulliant west cf Stratord wil bie to saine as front
Kincardine, but in no case are hài her rates to be
chargecl than as lier mileage table published on page 9
of tarifi'.

Rate, froîn Icadizig lunîber points on pine and other
çoftwood liîber, biiziigies, etc are as foiiows : Front

ciezncairn. Creeiore, Aurora, 'barrie and other points
in roup l to Toronto, 6%c.; Coilingwood, Penetang,
Cair w ter. Wauliaubhetie. Stur eon Bta) , victoria liatbor, Miîllaîid, Fetîrin Faits,l.nor, rantutlào, ,weaÌ on ford, U-%cniurst
and other p:înts lin group C, ta Toronto, 6 .i race,
bà,î*lgM orontO 7c.'. Utterson. litînîtilir, Navor.
bFo.nîsuie, Katrz eo T eoron 7 % _; lork\ Fait, lier.
riedale azd Sundridge, tos Toronto, Si.; South River,
Powassen and calietdîer ta Torîontu, ?c.: Nipîising
.unci an Nor a or eiKizcard inc andi WViartusi la Toronito. 6%ç. Ttertes

are per zoo lb,. Rate, frozt Toronto ça,: to itelieville
are 7!tc. ler fo ils.: ta l>e.roîîto, -9.; ti llrockvile
andI Presýcoit. soc.: ta Mciattrcâl azad Ott.-tva, z zc. Tihe
rates oi iarwodaverae abot from tc. to2'.per zoo
lb.. ltiglier than on softwuso.l,. For rate,o. n railway

lie, zîaiog;iî-. occues. aliiît, cherry, and otetri c it -c l ade ta fli dibtrict

on tii Cantaldiai Pacitfic ice r.ate, n 1.ine and ,urt
wood, ci be ilnistrated tr.ss: C:che ILty. North

BoS:ur.e-ità Fail.anti NW..trzt, tu clrîîî -. Ai-
c.îîi.X ML Millî.s.y. spi.îisit Ri% et anJ wiiît'is tu Toronito, e.: Ottan t Toron, zoc Froi

Ottawa.1 litiî:. Aviisier at I>urieste iii, t, station
n thic Ltakc -.rieand Ileîroit Riser Eric andt iluron

Toronto, Ilaniti and IltiTal., andti :hic iî.tn central
Rails.î, hie r.·'. 14&c. lie z i. et-ons
alpply. t t&> nuiniitltzzl sire of cri'lad or 3,io lb'., and
ait adsantcecd rae i, ciargel frr liardw<l,.

ODIFIîtCATIONd Or tib<(i :T.s
Tut.: Grand Trtk Railsay and Coradi acic

lia' c nltade fhe ratesinantwoo.is frontcertan points toorontoand 1 lnilstun as fillos. lic regulations are
oser fhe signature l .tIr. John Carl<, w.l>.F.A., orthe
G. T. R.. and gisn in rcily to a letter frot Toronto
hardwood nien *

"Afer carefulconsideration we havecome to the con.
ciion it. mi , andI fer "an. is, 1895, a m -dit'cationwill Le zmade in flie presiîatîgie i'du Lrdssood

i to ecr, tu effeci tat lit rate wil Le . lier zoc
ilis frotîz or NoitLenit antd Norîttàwcîtera brancies taTorontoand Hamilton. This rate, houeser, will not
apply froii main tine liints and lie straight run be.
tween Toronto, Sarnia and Winder: also that o faras
raie in cominon lumber to poistîs like tlph, Gat
Linion, wNoodstock, in;:ersCl, etc., frei ai inmber
shipping stations the rate will be the sanie on hardwood
as on tte." On the olt principle, we suppose, tlat
hlai flite if is beter thani none. hardwoodl men have
sonrthime, possiblv. to be tliaikful for, though there
is no ood reausn why site rates generally oit hard-
wood ht.dnot Le a. iow aoipine. r: irunderatocdthat th C. P. R. rate wiil Le miade uniforus al 7%cfrom sane points.

Telepione 5332 Etablished zs:

JOHN B. SMITH & SONS,
HDDlath shingles, Docors, Batik,>tAtJPAcrsitS orLUM E Blinds, Mouldings, Boxes, &c.
BILL LUMBBR a Spedalty

Cor. Strachan and Wellington Avenues, TORONTO.

Having rown Ash 12, 14 and z6 fé. firsts and ,econds,
inch lBass (irsts and seconds 12 ficet, or ar.y otherHardwood Lurnber, can sell same for cash by ad.
drssng H . WIGGI

Inspection at rnil. No 8g State St., BosToNr, MAss.

We Want to Buy -.
1 to 2 in. 1 ancd 2 Red Birch 6 in. and up.1 to 4 in. " Brown Ash di
1 to 2in. " Plain ak
1to 3in. de Soft Elui 6
1 to 4 in. d Bard Maple 6

Send lowest cash prices and full description of stock as to width, length and dryness.

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Hardwoods and Nahogany BOSTON, MASS.

fin. No. I ad No. 2 Red Oak
BOSTON LUMBER CO.

NC. 27 Kilby St. - BOSTON, MASS.

HUDS0N RIVER LUtIBER TRANSPORTATION.
peu"CWi at& win Ramber
luew York mrw Maxig Ilsisitand uRONAN uINE "M"mwm=..

CoNNEcTION-Canadian Pacific Railway; $ Oprpcas-Lamber District, Albany N. Y.;
R°me, Watertown & Ogdensb.rgh; New South St, New York. Tdephoe 7z: âroad.
York Central & H. R. RI. Ronan Line. PARKER C. RONAN, Manager.

AUGUST 26, asse


